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What is this session about? 

Ticketing complaints
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About my role at Live Performance Australia 

Ticketing Research

Ticket attendance and revenue 
surveyTicketing Code of Practice

Secondary ticket market 

Credit card surcharging 

Government advocacy

Federal election 

Government submissionsInvestment incentives for the live 
performance industry 

Economic and social indicators

Other

Child safety and employment 

Greener Live Performances

LPA Governance

Privacy

Disability access

Copyright / APRA licensing



Common ticketing complaints



Monster Jam

• Stuck in traffic for over 2 hours  

• Had difficulties finding a car park  

• Request for refund of unused tickets 

Ticket holders are not entitled to a refund for 
failure or inability to attend an event. 



Dolly Parton

• New Zealand customer bought tickets to the 
Melbourne concert  

• Tour dates announced for New Zealand after 
purchasing tickets to Melbourne concert 

• Request for full refund

Ticket holders are not entitled when additional 
seats or dates are released



Maitreya Festival 

• Event cancelled one day before the 
festival was scheduled to start 

Consumers are entitled to a refund if the 
event is cancelled. 



Pop concert (#1) 

• Paid $250 per ticket to attend a pop concert  

• Ticket prices later discounted to $99 per ticket  

• Request for refund of price difference 

Consumers are not entitled to a refund if there is a 
change in ticket price.



Pop concert (#2) 

• Bought tickets to concert  

• Only one set of tickets arrived, but was 
charged twice 

Consumer guarantees state that ‘services 
should be rendered with due care’.  

Technical errors on the part of the ticketing 
company must be corrected. 



Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo

• The advertised running time of the show was  
2 hours  

• The show ran for 2.5 hours  

• Missed flight home  

• Seeking refund for tickets and flights 

Consumers are entitled to a refund if the event is 
cancelled, rescheduled, postponed or 

significantly relocated.  

When applicable, a full refund covers the entire 
cost of the ticket and excludes auxiliary expenses.



Some tricky ticketing 
complaints



Ben Harper

• Concert date rescheduled 

Ticket holders are not entitled to a refund for 
failure or inability to attend an event. 

• Consumer decided to exchange tickets to the 
rescheduled date 

• A few weeks before the concert, consumer 
requested refund because no longer able to 
attend the rescheduled date 



Rock concert #1

• Concert was re-located from a 2,500 to 7,000 
capacity venue 

• Both venues located within the metropolitan 
area 

Consumers are entitled to a refund if the event is 
significantly relocated



Rock concert #2

• Multiple tickets issued for the same seats (note - all 
tickets were legitimate)  

• The consumer was offered seats elsewhere in the 
venue (but she did not feel they were comparable 
seats) 

• Consumer was unable to enjoy the concert due to 
constantly having to argue with the other tickets 
holders to move from the seats  

• Request for a full refund 

Consumer guarantees state that services should be rendered with due care and skill. If not, 
then consumers have a right to a remedy. The remedy consumers are entitled to will depend on 

whether the failure to comply with the guarantee is major or minor.



Musical production  
• Website showed that adults tickets were 

$245 each and child tickets were $0 

• Consumer purchased 2 adult tickets and 2 
children’s tickets  

• The ticketing company contacted the 
consumer indicating there was a technical 
error and requested the consumer to pay the 
outstanding balance 

• Consumer argued that tickets were 
purchased in good faith and should be 
honoured at the purchase price

Under Australian Consumer Law, the ticketing company 
is not obliged to honour genuine pricing advertisement 

mistakes 

The ticketing company must provide a full refund if the 
consumer chooses not to attend the event with correct 

ticket price information


